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TWENTY FIFTH YEAR

Council Closes The Road
The city council was in regular nession

Moday night the mayor clerk attor ¬

ney and Councilman Lawritson Ouster
and McConnoll being present

Bills were allowed as follows and war ¬

rants ordered drawn on proper funds
RosebuBh Northrup 458 34
Mrs Mary Babcock 15 00
Lee Gray 14 50

HCGardner 7 50

Harold Sutton 2 00
George Neill 4 00
Edward Gold 12 50
Thomas Hunt 3 50

FARowland 124 00
Following members of the fire depart ¬

ment were each allowed 300 on account
of the freight house fire

W M Stoner G S Scott J W
Spencer M Snider Richard Osborn
Walter McCarty J N Gaarde Joseph
Mokko Clark Wimer Burr Druliner
John Muirhead Floyd Berry Frauk
Putnam Douglasa Wentz MF Stoner
Bruce Campbell C A Leach S B

McLean Hurley Dye W C Allison
Elsworth Ward Rollo Cathcart

A sidewalk petition was granted for a
walk along the west end of lots 13 14

15 16 17 18 block 4 original town
Correspondence from the McCook

Commercial club requesting the city
council to provide more hitching posts
and racks was referred to the committee
on streets and alleys

Acting Police Judge LeHew made a
report covering part of the month of
August which was referred to the
finance committee

Petition for sidewalk along the west
end of blocks 17 and 20 original town
was granted and said walk ordered laid

The petition of the Burlington railway
company asking for the vacation of the
extension of Manhattan street across
their yards running south to the south
line of section 29-3-2- 9 was then presented
by Councilman Lawritson Mayor
Waite refused to put the question and
president of the council Lawritson put
the question Lawriston Custer Mc
Connell voting ayeGray refusing to vote
Lawritson declared the motion adopted
Lawritson made a motion that the clerk
do not add to the record the answer
made by the attorneys in behalf of the
remonBtrators Motion was seconded
by Custer but not put

The resolution as finally passed con-

tained
¬

the following proviso which
was added to the original resolution

Provided that this resolution shall
not go into effect until a viaduct and
road are located as provided for or other
satisfactory arrangements are made be ¬

tween the railroad company and city

Notes Of The Races Next Week
W P McCreary who was starter at

the state fair will bo starter at the
races here He is popular and fair

The races will commence at 130
prompt each afternoon

A telephone will be installed at the
race track

Business men of McCook have been
requested to close their establishments
from 1 to 4 oclock each afternoon

It has been requested that the down-

town
¬

portion of the city bo decorated
for the races

A number of concessions have already
been sold Walker Bros i mcrry-go-rouu- d

Tho Quaker Comedy Co will
bo hero all uet u the early days of the
week will devoted to their medicine
business during the races all three
nights they will give plays and special ¬

ties in their rent The concessions aro
on tho per cent basis

Negotiations are pending for the com-

pany
¬

to operate a car between the depot
and the grounds during each afternoon

The popular aud excellent McCook
band will play during the races insuring
the best of music during the event

Flavorings
Which do you like best in your cake

lemon vanilla strawberry rose or
wintergreen

We carry all flavors the very best
L W Mc Cornell Druggist

Telephone Notice
Parties who are not now subscribers

who wish telephones please make ar¬

rangements ht the office as soon as pos-

sible
¬

C I Hall Manager

School Supplies
See our assortment of pen and pencil

tablets slates pencils ink pens eras ¬

ers etc McMillen Druggist

One Minute
Washers for sale by the McCook Hard ¬

ware Co Can be operated by a child

Residence for Sale
Corner Main Avenue and Denver Sts

R BA Simmons

A Few Bargains k

In second hand Buggies
McCook Hardware Co

Dont forget our soda fountain
Lon Cone Druggist

MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE

Verlie Berry is homo on a short
visit

Rev Carman is attending conference
this week

Mrs P E Potter is visiting Rock
ford Iowa relatives

Frank Colfer js at home for a while
returning weeks end

Mies Sadie Evans is up from Red
Cloud on a home visit

Miss Elizabhth Bettcher is in Saint
Joseph Mo this week

Mrs Adelb Phelan is absent from
the city visiting in Denver

Carl Wilkinb was down from Cul
bertson Monday on business

Mrs F M Kimmell returned home
from Lincoln and Ashland Sunday
night

Mrs Sylvester Cordeal returned
home Monday from her visit in New
Mexico

C F Lehn has been in Colorado
Springs Colo part of the week on
business

Milton Stdlts the McCook-Center-point-Qui-

mail carrier is quite ill and
confined to the house

H H Tartsch went over to Kearney
early-- in the week to secure relief from
a severe attack of rheumatism

Rev and Mrs Frank Dean formerly
of our city later of Wayne 111 have re-

cently
¬

moved to Berkeley Colo

Judge and Mrs J S LeHew arrived
home close of last week from their ab-

sence
¬

of several weeks in the east
Sam Patterson the Arapahoe banker

was a participant in the Democratic
senatorial convention here Tuesday

Mrs L R Hileman is enjoying a
visit of a few weeks from her parents
Mr and Mrs Lee of Los Angeles Calif

Mrs J G Schobel and Marjorie re-

turned
¬

Monday night from their Chi-

cago
¬

visit Mr S met them at Omaha

A N Lineborg and N Hoagland
went up to Denver on a short trip Sat-

urday
¬

night returning home on Monday
night

Major Hays and daughter Mrs Fred
Beardslee returned last night from
Colorado They will depart tonight for
Decatur 111

Dr and Mrs H J Pratt are spend ¬

ing the week in Denver on a visit They
went up on last Friday night and will
likely be home this evening

Mrs S J Cooley returned Monday
from Cheyenne Wyo where she has
been spending the summer with her 6on
George who with his family returned
here with her to visit a few weeks

J C Kane late of Wing 111 now of
Saunemin has been visiting in McCook
and vicinity tlrs Veek looking after
some business interests Mr Kane was
an early settler in this part of the
county bomesteading near McCook 22

years ago

A O Ebert purchased the Archibald
property tuis week and will occupy
the 81 me at onco This ii ono of the
the finest residence properties in South ¬

western Nebraska embracing a block
of fruit trees etc in addition to the
largest residenco in the city

V II GufG3 graduate of the Nebras ¬

ka Institute for tho blind author of
Secrets of Fate Unlocked was in tho

city Tuesday selling his book Mr
Gregg lectured in this city it will be
remembered during the Supt Valentino
regime in the McCook public schools

Mrs F C Fullers lady friends and
neighbors gave her a farewell surprise
Monday evening at the Fuller residence
whose happy particulars were only
marred by remembrance of the fact cele-

brated
¬

A set of handsome teaspoons
were presented her by admiring friends
and neighbors as a token of their esteem

Mrs John Miles of Elwood Neb
and Mr3 Perry Ginther of Bartley are
here for a weeks visit with their mother
Mrs C H Barrett who expects to
leave Sunday evening for the hospital
in Topeka Kans for treatment She
will be taken care of by her daughter
Dr Kleint who lives there

R B Archibald who has disposed
of his real property in McCook and Red
Willow county expects to leave the city
first of coming week to look up a loca-

tion
¬

in Eastern Kansas perhaps for his
future home and place of business he
contemplates engaging in the hardware
trade It will be with genuine regret
that The Tribune and their numerous
friends here shall see the Archibalds
depart as they have been residents of
McCook and identified with its railroad
life since the town has had a being It
is a satisfaction however to know that
they will go hence liberally provided for
in this worlds effects to make a home
and success anywhere they choose to
locate
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New Opera House Opened

About five hundred proud and pat ¬

riotic citizens of McCook attended the
opening of the New McCook opera
house last evening by the Curtis Mus-

ical
¬

Comedy Co in The Ten Thousand
Dollar Beauty The performance was
along vaudeville lines and only partially
realized the expectations of the people

Tho music by the orchestra was very
acceptable and warmly approvod

Some difficulty in the power house
and failure in the lighting system de ¬

layed the opening of tho performance
till 930 oclock and it was not feasible
to illuminate the building entirely then

Although the building is still in a
somewhat incomplete condition enough
progress has been made to warrant the
expectation that McCook is to realize
more than its most roseate dreams in the
matter of an auditorium

Sam Amburgh of Denverto whom be-

longs
¬

the credit of the excellent stage
work has been building stages for the
past twenty five years and is a past
master in the art

Manager Bixler and the people of Mc-

Cook
¬

are to be congratulated
The Curtis Co appears tonight Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon and night

Achieved Artistic Success
Miss Hostetter and Miss Ferrenberg

are to be congratulated warmly upon
their artistic achievement in the recital
last Friday evening in the Methodist
church They had a fair sized and
appreciative hearing The quality of
their efforts is disclosed in the following

PROGRAMME

A Liebestraume No 1 Liszt
b Nocturne Chopin

Miss Hostetter
a Spring Song - Henshel
b Berceuse Chaminade

Miss Eerrenberg
Cascade du Chaudron Bendel

Miss Hostetter
a The Robin Sings in the Apple

Tree MacDowell
bCarmosenella Bruch
c Songs My Mother Taught Me Dvorak
d Swing Swing Robin Swing

Neidlinger
Miss Ferrenberg

a Nocturne Chopin
bSonntagsmorgen auf Glion Bendel

Miss Hostetter
Nymphs and Fauns Bemberg

Miss Ferrenberg
Theme C major Weber

Miss Hostetter

Few People Realize
the advantages they have in selection of
buggies until they go o the carriage
room on the upper floorof the McCook
Hardware Companys store

You find rigs there to suit your pocket
book and every one guaranteed against
poor workmanship or poor material

Notice to Teachers
Thero will be no teachers examina ¬

tion held in this county for the month
of September The next regular exam-
ination

¬

days will be tho third Friday
and the Saturday following in October

Flora B Quick
County Superintendent

We Have Had
a splendid drill trade and thank our
many friends for their patronage

Wo still have a good line of drills to
select from and they are guaranteed to
put the seed just where tho farmer
wants it

McCook Hardware Co

Corns That twinge
Have you a corn that is tormenting

you to distraction Do you know you
can rid yourself of that corn very
easily

McConnells Lightning Corn Cure will
do it for you

Glass of All Kinds
My stock of glass is now complete

Phone 157 and a man will call and attend
to your wants

Walker The Painter

Notify Hotel Keepers
If you have rooms to rent during the

races next week notify the hotel keep-

ers
¬

of the city of the fact

Complete School Supplies
Best quality and right prices

L W McConnell Druggist

Moline Oliver and Case gang plows
Mitchell wagons and Superior drills at

H P Waite Cos
Toilet articles perfumes and novelties

Lon Cone Druggist

Tom Rowell is visiting in Colorado
this week

Rev M B Carman delivered the
conference sermon at the Sidney confer-
ence

¬

this week

Rev Hawkes and Mrs G F Randel
represented the McCook Congregational
church at the 27th annual meeting in
Alma Tuesday and Wednesday

FOR THE RACES AT McCOOK

October 4 5 and 6 a Large Tent

will be erected by the McCook Hard ¬

ware Co on the grounds just west of
their store on Dennison street where
they will have all kinds of farm and
domestic machinery in operation pro-

pelled
¬

by gasoline engines
This will be the greatest exhibit of

the kind ever shown in McCook and
will be well worth making a special trip
to McCook to see

This tent will also be supplied with
tables and plenty of drinking water
where people from a distance can bring
their dinners and eat them

An invitation is extended to all to
make this tent their headquarters while
in the city

A Word of Gratitude
iWe desire to thank our many friends

for the help and sympathy given us in
the great sorrow that has come to us in
the loss of our dear Fred

We are especially grateful to the
ladies who prepared for the home com-

ing
¬

the members of the McCook band
the musicians Rev Hawkes and Mr
Pade

May God bless and reward you all
Mrs F P Beardslee
Major T L Hays
Mr and Mrs I M Beardslee
Mr and Mrs G C Hill
Mr and Mrs W A Dolan

Races Oct 4th 5th and 6th
will see ono of the largest crowds ever
congregated in McCook

At this time the noble horse will be
the greatest attraction

If you have not already done so you
should procure one of those fine stan-
hopes

¬

road wagons surreys carriages
or springwagons Also a nice harness
at the McCook Hardware Co and be in
line for the occasion

Special And Short
Judge Orr held a special and brief

term of the district court Monday in
which he sentenced Ward W Quigley
of Indianola to two years in the peniten ¬

tiary at Lincoln for the burglaries com-

mitted

¬

by him in Indianola recently for
which he pleaded guilty

At the same term he disposed of some
applications for naturalization papers

For Sale
One Grand Detour sulky plow 810

takes it away Old family horse for sale
cheap gentle and kind One old sur-

rey
¬

One single buggy New carriage
All for sale cheap Inquire at resi-

dence
¬

of
R B Archibald

Mirrors And Toilet Articles
I have just received a fine and com-

plete
¬

line of parlor toilet and kitchen
mirrors and I am making a specialty of
these and the picture line Call and
inspect my line
C L Walker Wall Paper ahd Paints

Life is What You Make It
Why put off purchasing a convenient

buggy or spring wagon Your family
would appreciate it and all your lives
would bo lengthened See our largo
line McCook Hardware Co

Ease Lie Tickle
Tickling throats and coughs that dis ¬

turb your rest may bo of littlo conse-

quence
¬

now but if allowed to enduro
they will give you much trouble as the
days grow cooler

McConnells Balsam is a pleasant and
effective cure for all coughs Price 25c

Fi c In Your Bnrn
is no worse than destruction by slow
decay Procifro Pitkans Barn Paint
at McCook Hardware Co and not only
save your buildings but increase tho
value of your property

Winter
will soon be here and it would not be a
bad idea to look over your buildings and
see just how much glass you will want
Walker can supply your wants and will
do your glazing at a reasonable cost

Spices
Now that the pure food law has been

passed spices at drug stores are even
purer than ever all full strength

L W McConnell Druggist

Pure Spices
We have a specially fine line of all

kinds of spices If you want something
pure and good try them

McMillen Druggist

New Phurs
Our new line of fur scarfs muffs and

setts are now showing the bright dressy
sort Thompsons

All kinds of fresh and salt meats
fruits and vegetables at

Magner Stokes
Moline Oliver and Case gang plows

Mitchell wagons and Superior drills at
H P Waite Cos

Fine stationery tablets etc
Lon Cone Druggist

ob
MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS

McConnell for drugs

A McMillen prescription druggist

Get The Tribune to do your printing

For Books go to Lon Cone Drug-
gist

¬

The finest ice cream Lon Cono Drug ¬

gist
Rooms For Rent Over new Ideal

store M L Rishel
Mens all leather gloves 18c to 150 at

Thompsons
McConnell sells Edison phonographs

and records

McMillens headache cure will stop
your headache

For Sale Half Jersey cow Inquire
at this office

Rooms to rent over new store The
Idoal Store M L Rishel

For diarrhoea summer complaint use
McMillens Blackberry Balsam

Cream in sealed 10c and 20c bottles
for sale at Marshs meat market

For Sale A soft coal burner suit-
able

¬

for light housekeeping Inquire at
this office

Ladies pure wool vests and pants in
gray and in tan 100 and 125
Thompsons

Largest line of dress skirts at Thomp-
sons

¬

Prices from S200 to 8700 Al-

terations
¬

free

Mens new winter suits 500 8G50
850 1000 1250 and 1350 just re-

ceived
¬

at Thompsons

Moline Oliver and Case gang plows
Mitchell wagons and Superior drills at

H P Waite Cos
Magner Stokes can supply you

with anything in the line of fresh and
salt meats Also fruits and vegetables

Have a soft velvety complection even
though the winds are a little sharp
Use McConnells Fragrant Lotion 25c

The quality is remembered long after
the price is forgotten Try Roses of
Eden and Japan

Lon Cone Druggist

A guild tea will be given at the home
of Mrs Barbazett Wednesday after-
noon

¬

October 3rd by Mrs Bross and
Mrs Barbazett

Wall paper paints glass brushes
varnishes oils room moulding plate
rail pictures mirrors etc are sold by
Walker the painter

Remember you will find Mike Walsh
just across the street from his old loca-

tion ready to buy your poultry eggs
old rubber copper brass at the highest
cask market price

Lost Ladys gold watch Thursday
evening between east ward school
building and postoflice Finder please
return to Miss Grier at Baptist parson ¬

age and receive reward

Fleischers mind you Fleischers un-

equalled
¬

German knitting worsted for
stock iug3 and mittens only 25c for
quarter pound skein at Thompson V

None sold to merchants

MoCooks X iw Opera House will be
opened Thursday Sept 27th Then
you will want a p tir of opera glasses
We havo them in whito and oriental
pearl from 31 25 to 39 a pair

L V McConnell Druggist

A Bergeron the wll known piano
tuner is hc re and solicits your order
through these columns Owing to
other engagements he will make not a
house to house canvass Leave orders
at Suttons jewelry store

Fruit and Vegetables Plentiful
Procure Mason jarsEconomy jars and

tin fruit cans at the McCook Hardware
Co and fill your cupboards It will
make you smile next winter

McCook Souvenirs
We have now in stock a fine assort-

ment
¬

of leather and shell novelty souven-
irs

¬

also leather and comic post cards
A McMillen Druggist

Music Lessons on the Piano
Miss Deborah Heckman late of the

Royal Conservatory of Dresden Ger-

many
¬

will be prepared after October
17th to give music lessons on the piano

Fine Chickens
I have a few choice cockerels of the

Ideal Princess strain of Rhode Island
Reds and also a few choice cockerels of

the Silver Laced Wyandottes for sale
E Fletcher Bartley Nebr

Have You Cream
to feed the hogs If not you should
procure an Empire Separator of the
McCook Hardware Co and reap the
profits of your labor

Quick Meal Ranges
Splendid value for the money

McCook Hardware Co

ceo- -

V

NUMBER IS

Souvenlr Postal Cards

The McCook Souvenir Postal
Cards printed by The Tribune
are on sale at

A McMillens
Tho Idoal Store
Tho Tribune Oflico
L W McConnells
Tho Post Office Lobby
Eleven different views printed
Other designs are in prepara ¬

tion The price Two for five
cents

McMillen Prescription Druggist

Everything in drugs McConnoll

The Tribune will print it for you

McConnells Balsam cures coughs

McMillen can please you in porf umo

All the best prints for 5c per yard at
Thompsons

Try McMillons ice cream soda with
crushed fruits

For Sale Two houses on throe lots
J M Henderson

Tho best apron check ginghams 5c per
yard at Thompsons

For Rent Furnished room Inquire
of Mrs H L Kennedy

Childrens fleeced ribbed unions at
25c to 75c Thompsons

For Sale A nice folding bed In ¬

quire at The Tribune oflico

Dr Kays oilico is now ono door north
of Commercial hotol Phono 97

Arrangements are being complotedfor
instituting a local aerie of Eagles

Boys two and three piece school suits
from 125 to 500 Thompsons

Roses of Eden and Japan The
finest perfumes Lon Cone Druggist

Wanted To buy a second hand roller
top desk McCook Laundry

A new lino of fancy china the very
latest A McMillen Druggist

American A two bushel sixteen oz
seamless grain bags 19 oC at Thomprons

Diamonds store will again be closed
on Saturday Sept 29 for Atonement
day

Childrens fall weight ribbed fleeced
shirts pants and drawers 18c to 27c at
Thompsons

Peerless carpet warp on spools 21c for
whito and 23c for colors Nona sold to
merchants Thompsons

Lincoln absolutely puro mixed paint
sold and fully guaranteed by

A McMillen Druggist

Tho newest in dress goods cloths
school suitings waistings kimona stuff
and silks at Thompsons

Moline Oliver and Case gang plows
Mitchell wagon and Superior drills at

II P Waite Co s

Lidies 50 inch coats misses long
coat childrens bearskin cnat latest
styles and lowert prices at Thompsons

Four szps uf cloth covurwl buttons
are made by onr button machine Bring
the scraps of oitr dres and get buttons
to match Thompson

For Sale Cheap All hints of house ¬

hold goods and carpets Also one gentlo
Durham cow will be fresh October 15

R B Archibald
Man wants but little here below but

wants thac littlo long Give him an
Izzer bed comfort they are long and
and wide and soft and warm 1S5 at
Thompsons

The W C T U and tho L T L will
have a picnic Saturday Sept 29th at
tho river near the water works All
members meet at the M E church
Bring baskets

The best 100 taffeta silk you can find
does well to look as rich and bo as good
as our G9c yard wide black taffeta We
refer you to any of the scores of pur-

chases
¬

this season Thompsons

Wanted Man with team and wagon
to sell a full line of medicines extracts
aud spices direct to farmers A paying
business Address with references Dr
Masters Remedies Sheldon Iowa

In his new location just across the
street from his old place in the P
Walsh building Mike Walsh wants to
see you if you have poultry eggs etc
for sale He will pay you the best cash
market price for them

Izzer bed comfort3 are now passing
into the homes and making sleepers
smile themselves to sleep We make
them of fourteen yards of cloth filled
with six Izzer batts well tacked and
hemmed From 185 to 250 The
Thompson D G Co


